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at Editor·s note: Alth.Qugh the
events in this story are true, the
names have been changed to •
protect the victim.
By Michael Harman
Staff Writer
Kathy is a petite 22-ycar--otd
senior this year, a popular
woman who is doing well
academically and has enjoyed
most of her lif at UMO. She
lived in the dormitories or two
years before moving off campus.
But Kathy hasn't had the typical
college career. In April of 1981,
her sophomore year, she had an
ex~encc most women don't
even joke about.
She was raped in her dorm
room.
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A shattered victim
describes her expel-i.ence

She never reported it to the
police and she never receivep
counseling, de pite the emotional strain that nearly broke
. her. She agreed to tell her story
because "after it happened l
often wished 1 could warn
people. I want to ten them it
doesn't alway happen to somebody el e:• she said as she
began her story.

night. it's late and·I need some
sleep.'
Kathy went to the bathroom to
taker her makeup off and went
back to her room. She locked the
door, took off all her clothes and
put on a long bathrobe. Ten or
fifteen minutes had passed since
she was in the hall. .
There was a knock on Kathy's
door as she was getting into bed.

after a party. It was rea11y late,
like two or three o'cloc' in the
morning. Steve was standing in
the hall dtinkiQg beer with irfe
of his friends. They were all
~ople I knew, so-I stopped and
talked to them for a few
minutes. It was gener'al talknothing personal. 1 said '.8ood

exboyfriend Ron becaus!' he
sometimes came by to see how
her evening went. He knew she
was upset over tneirb-reak-up.
"I unlocked the door and
OPetied it ap," Kathy sahi. "It •
was Steve. He asked politely if
he could come in and f4!k. I
said, 'About what'? He said,

..

'Just talk. I can't sleep, I won't
keep )!OU up long.• I assumed
we were friends, so I said,
·o.K.. but l want to go to sleep
pretty soon,'
"Steve c;.ame in and at on the
couch. He was drunk but polite, •
and did most of the talking.
the conv.ersation dragged on
for awhile, with Steve talking
a ou
e - ow epresse
he was about his looks.
Suddenly, he said, "I've been
wanting to go out with you for a
long time, but you were going ,
with Ron and I didn't want' to
m1tss things up.''
(See Rape, p. 8 of the Magadne)
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,Rape:
"' one .U MO woman
tells a tale
shared by many
troottouecJTfom page 1)
Flattered, Kathy said, "I wasn't out to be used, so
I said 'If you're interested, I've been broken up with
Ron for awhile, why haven't you asked me?' He said,
'I'm here now, aren't I?' I said 'Yes, but you're very
drunk right now.' I said something to the effect of 'I
wasn't going to be used again, 1 wanted to get to
know someone before I went out with him.'
At this point, Steve didn't seem to be listening. ~e
told Kathy he'd like to see her sometime and asked 1f
he-could give her a kiss. She thought, 'What a
gentleman, he asked and didn't take. it.' She figured
he might leave if she agreed, so she said yes.
'.'He didn't sound overly passionate. lf he hadn't
been so polite I would've suspected something."
Steve leaned across the couch and kissed her.
Kathy was amaz.ed he was interested in her. He kissed
her again. Kathy said, .. I started to see wlfatne was
doing so I said 'Well.. I think this has gone far
enough.'
"He said, 'All I've done is kiss you.' I said, 'Well,
1'm not-gorma -give you any--roeas. 1'm nol gonna
tease, I'm not gonna lead you on into thinking I'll go
any further.
---rhen he said 'How far are you going to go?' I
said. 'No further than I am right now. lie- said,
'Why?' I said, 'Cause- I don't know )'OU well
enough.'
"I was uneasy, but it never dawned on me he'd
force me. I stood up to put distance between us.
At this point, things started happening f:lSt. Steve
got up, backed Ka_thy up, and pulled her down on the
bed. She said, "All right, I want to get up." He said,
"Nope, I want ta.lav down.''
"I kept saying, 'No.' I tried to push him away. I
wasn't fightfng yet bec3use I didn't foresee tl'te
future. I thought he could sec I meant 'no.'
"I kept thinking, suuly he's gonna see I mean
what I say. I realized my bathrobe had become untied
when he pushed it apart. I started getting cared. I
told him to stop, leave me alone, I wasn't giving in to
him."
"He said, 'You want it and you know it.' I started
to panic. I thought, 'My God, he doesn't believe me.
I said, "No, I don't want it, and I don't want you,
and I want you to know it.' He said, ·~omen always
say that.'
"I said, 'Well, this woman means it.' He just
didn't stop. He managed to get his shirt off. I ·
couldn't get up-he kept pushing me down . I kept
hitting his chest. Survival instincts took over and I
started swinging. He caught my wrists and pinned
them over my head with one hand. He managed to
slide his pants off. I threatened to scream. He said,
'The door's locked, nobody can get.in.' I would've ~
been embarrassed to have someone walk in on us
naked.
"I was so shocked. I kept thinking, surely he's
gonna stop, surely he's gonna realize he just can't do
this to me. I was crying. I tried to get loose, to kick
·him, but he was much stronger and heavier than me.
"I thought if I fought hard enough he'd get sick of
it. He said 'C'mon, fight me, I love it.' That scared
me really bad. Part of me said, lay still-don't fight
him if that's what he wants, but I had too much
pride. I felt him in me by now -God, it was awful. I
wanted to fight him, to h~rt him. I kept telling him
'No.'
u1 can't think of one ccond during the whole
awful time I wanted it. He passed out on top of me. I
rolled him off and got up. 1 couldn't wake him up. I
was so shocked. I couldn't think. I went over to the
comer and curled up crying for an hour.
'•I thought about calling someone -the. police- but.
I realized nobody could take back what he had done.
What could they' do? They couldn t make it go
away. To punish liini · they'd have to tak.e him to
_._ court. l thought aboot the way they treat women in
court, and I ~bought he'd probably get away with it
anyway.
.. I went over and shook him and slapped his face.
- -He half came to and started grabbing at me. He
couldn't even tand: I got him to hi - f
without
lettin him grab me. He mana ed to ge his pants
zipped and grabbed his shirt. He was moving but hi

\.

.

"J was mentally hurt much·more than I could've been physically.
Broken banes will heal but my mind wi-11 never heal."
brain wasn't there. I pushed him out into the hall. l
guess he staggered back to his room.

T

E TYPE OF INCIDENT KATHY
ndurcd is much more common on campus
han the sterotypical violent-TV rape,
according to Charles Grant, associate professor of
psychology and director of the Counseling Center at
UMO. "Acquaintaricc rapes are much more
common," Grant said. "We don't have many of the
realJ)> violent attack situations on campus.''
Grant said it was difficult to estimate how many
rapes occur on campus because most probably go
unreported, and there arc reported to different
agencies such as the police and the health center.
A courudor from the Rape Crisis Ccnler in Bangor
who identified herself only as "Jade," said, "We do
get calls from campus." Jade couldn't give an
· estimate of the number of rape_report from campus,
but said, "Nationally, colJege campuses have the
econd highest incidence of rape, behind urban
ghettos."
William T. Prosser, assistant direct or of Police
Services at UMO, said, "There weFe two reported
rapes on the Orono campus last year. One case
rt"Sulted in a conviction and in the other, there was a
lime lapse between the rape and the report and there
wasn't enough evidence to pursue the case."
Prosser said this year there have already been three
rapes reported on campus.
In the Spt. 19, 1982, issue of Ms. Magazine, a
survey by Dr. Mary Koss of Kent State University
says 4.3 percent of the men she surveyed there
admitted to the use of violence for sex. An additional
27 percent admitted to using lesser physical or mental
coercion for sex. ·
·
A spokesman for the Uniform Crime Reporting
Office in Augusta said in 1981, 110 rapes and 35
sexual assault were reported in Maine last year.
Twenty of the rapes were reported in Penobscot '
County.
"When I think back on it now. I think maybe I
_ should'v~ called the police," Kathy said. "But they
would've felt .the right thing to do was to pre
charges. If I'd thought it would do any good, if I
thought it would stop him from hurting anybody
else, I would have. It wasn't the police -it was the
court. The court would've turned it around -the
lateness of 'h~ hour, the fact I knew him, and the
kiss-they'd have said I .Jc:ncw' what was going on. How
could I prove I was naive?" "

Prosser said UMOPD would respect the right of
the individual not to pursue the matter. "We would
like it reported, though . If rhe woman feels
embarrassed, we have a female officer who could call
her back or meet with her.'' If the police had more
reports of rapes and sexual harassments, Prosser
said, they would be better able to prevent them.
Penobscot County District Attorney David Cox
~aid his office al o docs not pre sure victims to
prosecute. "We would appreciate more reports," hcsaid. "There won't be any pre sure to prosecute,
unless, after letting us build a case and filing charges,
she backs out at wurt time. Then we might subpoena
. her to testify. But if she gives us ad van.cc notice we'll
drop the case."
Cox said the vi:tims are not on trial in ~ r~ c;ase.
"This may have been true iO years ago, but now
there's no way they can get into the victim's
background or ilto specifics othCj than the alleged
incident."
"I felt guilty •hinking I'd been raped because I
wasn't beaten," [athy said. "But l was taken totally
against my will. I was beaten emo1ionally. The fact I
knew him made 1 harder than if 1t had been a total
stranger. I'm a 'cry trusting person and I had my
_ trust destroyed."
- "I believed hirr. I didn't do anything wrong. In my
mind I was raped. I did not cnjo> it, want it, or ask
for it. If I had,~~ if I'd regretted it, I wouldn't call
it rape. But I never gave up a whit.
"I was mentally hurt much more than l could've
been physically~ .lroken bones will heal.but.my mind
. will never heal. It till causes problems. If the phone
rings and there'i nobody on the other end; I'm
totally petrified. My roommate had a bad connection
once and called ne three times in a row without me
being able to beai anything on the other end. When
the phone rang ne third time , 1 screamed. I was
shaking all over.
" "I used to be africndly person physically. I'd hug
or kiss or put mJ arm around my guy friends, not
meaoing anythi11t1bY it. After it happened I was very
leery of men. I'n a trusting person an~ this put a
iljemendous strainon me. I pulled away because I felt
I had to protect mself.
"It's been awhie, and I'm better now. I've learned
not everybody's g1ing do that to me.~·
Grant $aid this level of emotional dist res is not
unu ual for a rai: victim. "I think it's usual for a
victim to withdrav, especially ill violent rape cases.
Most women wh>'ve uffered violent rapes have
fear of certain iuations," he aid. "We.find that if

r
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someone has been raped in the past, it makes it
difficult for them in future relationships. We seem to
deal more with the long-term effects rather than the
immediate ones, but we are prepared to help them
deal with all their feelings."
_
Kathy said, "The first couple of times I tried to
make love after the rape, about two months later, I
couldn't go through with it. I could just see that
face-his face. Sometimes I still do. I've !)ad
nightmares of him coming back, and I've woken up
because I was crying so hard.
·
-tt
can see now people crack. I'd love t'O get
revenge, but I'd feel guilty about it. I can't give a kill
order. I wouldn't know how to get back at them.
"One of my male friends somc:how guessed the
next day. He just looked at me and said 'Did you
have trouble last night?' I wasn't gonna tell anyone,
but I burst into tears and poured my heart out. He
was very upset. He said 'I don:,t know what to tell
you.' He went and told another mutual friend, anci
the second guy got shaking all over, he was so upset'l'll beat the living shit outta him,' he said. I said,
'No.' He said, 'Why not? ' I said 'If yout-Oo that, his
friends will come beat you up, and then your friends
will go beat them up.' I felt innocent people would be
hurt. The opposing sides lived on the same floor of
the same dorm and there were still three weeks of
school left.
"I wonder if he'd deny it, or if he feels- guilty at
all? I wonder how many girls he's done this to. I
found out afterwards he's got a reputation as being a
jerk with girls.
"I saw him -tw0-or three days after it happc-ned. I
literally ran into him in the cafeteria. I froze,
speechless. I hated him and I was very scared. I was
speechless. I was very shaken up, but he just looked
surprised and _ignored me. I see him around campus
once in awhile and to this day my. reaction is total
fear. It happe11ed a year and a half ago and I still
have instant recognition of him. I say him this week
in the store where I work, and I knew that face. I'll
always know that face.
"I think convicted rapists ought to g~t long jail
sentences. I'm against capital punishment. The
biggest part of the problem is the women are so much
on trial in a rape case, but I can see where they have
to be careful, because they're dealing with a man's
life," Kathy said.
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Christina Baker is a member of the Bangor
Community College Task Force On Quality of
Student ~fe and an assistant professor of English at
BCC. She said the BCC campus is not "immune to
the same problems as the Orono campus. It (rape)
seems to occur mostly when people are drunk, and a
lot go unreported. It is a real problem, and we need
to start educating women and men. After all, we arc
a microco m of society, and we reflect their
statistics."
Prosser said a male and fetnale officer from his
department have just completed a 5-day seminar or
rape and the sexual abuse of children. "We do have
guest speakers available for discussions, either
formally or informally. I feel it's a crime that can be
prevented," he said.
·
Bud Quinn, Director of Public Safety at the
Univc:rsity of Maine Portland campus, said, "We
have. had assaults that max or may not have had
sexual inferences, but I've been here IO years and
we've never had a substantiated report of rape."
Sgt. Brian Clifford, of the Boston University
Police Department said "Last year, if I am not
mistaken, there were no arrests, and only one rape
reported at BU. I think there are a number that go
unrcporteg. I wouldn't call it an epidemic situation,
but it docs occur.''
Clifford said BU had a psychological counseling
program and a victinlTwilncss program, which
provides free counseling for victirils of violent crynes
from the time the incident is reported throughout any
legal proceedings and afterwards, if necessary.
"We encourage victims tp prosecute but don't
pressure them to press -charges. We have the
philosophy that the more pro ecutions we have, the
more of a dctcrrant we'JJ be. If we do have a suspect,
we'll prosecute to the hilt." Clifford said.
"We have already had a rape and an arrest, and
two sexual assaults this year. We do have a problem
with acquaintance rapes, but there's no way of
getting statistics. The rape we had had was
acouaintancc. while the sexual assualts were 'blitz
attacks,"' Clifford said. ·
,.
According to Massachusetts Uniform Crime
Reporting Office figures, the University of
Massachusetts in Arrihearst had the most reported
r~pes or exual assaults in that state last year with
five. Tufl University had three, Northeastern had
two and UMa -Worc;ester had one.
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